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ing held aa mere rubber stamps
In the hands of a prenidmi
pufNd up with erolsTU beyond
any In rworded history. If not
with political ambition as futile as
the wish of a child crying for the
moon; and a smaller bunch mere
jackaM In human form enamored
of the raucous sound of their own
braying.
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poker, but ratht-- r to demonstrate
that the Metbodlut church no longer
thinks It a crime for a mlnUter to
go to the movies or mskc a fourth
hand at whist.

It Is argued that the law never
did help the church and that, in
fact. It might have driven some away

in the belief that the pastimes de-

nied the clergy were alo fortlddin

of New York, the Rt. Rev. Ethelbert
Talbot of South Bethlehem. Pa., and There I enough Sclera mco'T. SaTELEPHONES: Business Office, 23.
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Bishop Luther B. Wilson of New
York.
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Walter F. Backus has been elect-
ed president of the Multnomah An-

glers' club, after a hot fight. Prob-
ably changed the spelling of his
name from Bacchus, to be in line
with the fishermen of these latter,
tetter, bone-dr- y days.
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It will earn a good rat ,( lateral
from the day It ! so lnetel.

Senator Aleck M. LaFollett of
champion tax-a- m Iter of Oregon.'WE HAVE MORE THAN BERRIES IN SALEM DISTRICT

A PRKACHLR'S PIJUSfKKH.
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The 200 Methodist ministers who
gathered In conference in Chicago
approved unanimously a recommen-
dation that the section of the general
law of the church which forbids mln-isV- rs

from attending theaters or
Indulging ln alcohol, dancing, card- -

is chairman of a Marion County Tax-
payers league committee that Is
fighting the college millage tax and The local a Mortal ton frever h-- i

hooting, but the feeling is that If
the preacher wants to go to Tolly-anna- "

or sit In at bridge, he Is not
to be treated as aa outcast. On the
whole. It Is pleasant to notice these
evidences of llbersllsm In the charth.
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raited States.associated with him are Representa playing and gambling be repealed.
This does not mean that the

preachers want to drink and playtive George W. Weeks, E. A. Rlggs.
Even a minister may be able to
smoke a cigar without going to
Hades for a light. Los Angeles

s s
There Is no ttaer way n4rE. M. Croisan and E. Hofer. all of

la boa4 ta ftee stiMheaven to talld bo-- a aa fat tSalem and as mild bunch Times.
of butchers as ever cut a tax or scut

"Western "Washington has before it the opportunity
to become world famous for its berry crops, just as Cali-

fornia is known the world over for its oranges, lemons and
raisins.

"The berry industry has a good start and is now enter-
ing the second stage of its development the pioneering has
been done and the long pull for increased acreage and in-

creased production per acre has begun.
"California took every advantage of her climatic con-

ditions for raising certain fruits. Will Western Washington
do the same! If we do, it will mean thousands of new homes
on small farms and many new cannintr and t)reserving fac-

tories which will ship berry products as far and wide as the
California orange and raisin.

"The manufacturing end of the fruit industry has made
the market and established a profitable price for the grower,
and it now remains for the farmers to furnish the raw

BAD BREATH

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

FAUi:X FAITH.

The bead of the Aotrlaa per An all-arou-
nd good shot. Tliat s us."

- CkcticrfleLI

tled a ship of state. They have
fought good roads, state library,
education and pretty much every-
thing else that involved expenditure,
and while good roads, state library,
education and all have come, it was

delegation Is la grief over the de

not without the scars of deadly com-
bat. Oregon Voter.

FIRST SIXCK INFORMATION.

fection of AmerKa from the supreme
conference. It was la America alone
that they bad deep faith.

He exclaims: The United Stale
alone bad pledged Itself to lhot
principles on which the peace of
the world can be rebuilt. We bave
hope of fair treatment from the
allies, but we had faith la America.

The bickerings of the United
States senate practically destroyed
the opportunity 'America bad of

Preliminary arrangements for an
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and precision to
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ecumenical conference, the first

The above, under the heading, "Berries vs. Oranges," appeared
in the Olympia, Washington, Standard of last Tuesday.

Western Washington is a great berry country.
I; But Western Oregon, of which Salem is berry headquarters, is

since the Reformation, to represent
'"Christians of every faith and land

greater--ve-ry much greater in extent both of its present acreage and haTe toen ,pproTed Dy the a,mIn

Dr. Edwards' OQve Tablets, the sub-
stitute for cakxneL act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coate- d

tablets are taken for bad breath by
all who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Obre Tablets act gen-

tly but firmly on the bowels and brer,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently puhytnx
the entire system. They do that vi hich
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
niping cathartics are derived from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
griping, pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. . M-- Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and Ever complaint, with the
attendant bad breath,

Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable
compound mixed with olive cal; you
will know them by their obve color.
Take one or two every night for a week
and note the effect, 10c and 2Sc

making her Ideals the basis oi a
prouueuon ana lis possioumes. v istrative committee of the federalAnd ours laimore than a berry country. council of the Churches of ChristIn prunes, dairying, flax growing, filberts and walnuts, apples, ln AmericJU ,t WM an0uneed incherries, pears, corn, spinach, celery, onions, potatoes, goats, beans, Xew York a few days ago by the Revmint, and many other things we excel and can excel. Charlea S. Macfariand. renerai -

world- - brotherhood. The nations
bave found that we are qseruloss
and controversial the same aa the
rest. Instead of leading la the cre-

ation of a righteous peace we are
We have than three-storyjiyste- m of well starteda more farming One ofreury. its objects is to make

, ., here that, when fully developed, will make the orange country of future wars impossible.
. : California and the berry countryof Western Washington look poor Dr. Macfariand said that in ordertr and pikey in comparison. , to haTe tae aemblagc the most
i ., , Great is W estern Oregon m potential possibilities; and Salem x widely representative gathering of

going to be the tall-en- d of the pro 2Lcession. The most . glorloas oppor-
tunity of the ages was wasted (sW eV s!dwa li--'t

us present; propnei ana its mantel Mecca oi xnc coming uays. I modern times, one that would em through the peevish wrangling aa J
brace everr Christian il.nnmlnillnn political performances of a group of

obstructionist senators the mostAUTOCRAT OF AUTOCRATS -
be limited." He-- Ar.rA that th

Nowhere else nnder the sun is there such assumption of auto-- 1 conrer.nc woid b ! dvfrinji
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In the world is there today, and nowhere in the world has there been order, which is being
in the last hundred years, anything like the despotism Mr. Wilson tne leaders of the Episcopal church!
makes of under him in America.democracy looking toward th reunion of all

Jfr. "Wilson back from the sick room to the long-unoccupi- ed Ex- - Christendom."' mm .s aecuuve oince 01 tne American government, is running true to iorm 1 The projectors, he said are de--
iew XOrK &Un ana lieraia. Isirous that the eonferene ahall be

held only when the chnrehea of all
The tornado torn folks of the windy plains east of the Rockies I the nations ar radv for it "Thv; 'At . a r . . 1 . . if 1 Iare invitea 10 come 10 vrregon ana grow up wun ine country, .micu 1 bepe. he said, "that th- - contacts

Deiter in is man to remain mere ana diow up witn tne country. , 1 of this gathering may furnish a gen
uine basis for brotherhood and un- -

liuild the nospitai. ana nop to the job quickly ana push it to tne 1 derstanding." Already, hs said.
limit. Even so it will be months later than it should be in getting I church federations of tha ScandM
finished. I navian countries, of Switzerland and

America, are backing the movement!
If you have any knowledge of broc- - I which Is expected to take definite
cuit cuuuic, jicbc mtuu n iu, uwm.- - i Buape kllct oe lueeting ot an T 19- -

The eipdus of high Democratic
officials from Washington to civil
life la a "forecast of a change of
things at noon, next March 4.

sloganly. And any other Salem ternational committee to be held ln
Geneva. Switzerland, next August.suggestions.
This committee Is expected to Issue
the Invitations to the leaders of the
various Christian faiths.

"The Roman Catholic church has

A phrase-make- r in the White
House, running amuck with his pen.
threatens to cost the United States
more friendships in Europe than it
can, recover in the next generation.

: Host ot ns have not thought of
broccoli as an Important crop for
the Salem district. But It is of great
importance, as the Salem slogan
pages of next Thursday will show.

had Its councils," explained Dr. Mac-
fariand, "such as the notable Vati
can council tinder rope Pius IX In
1870, when the dogma of papal In--

FUTURE DATES.

State- - Treasurer O. P. Hoff still
continues to boost inheritance taxes.
He the Sweeney estate
from $171,137 to $654,789. thus
raising the inheritance tax from
$4,640 to $10,153. thus enriching

NEW HAIR after BALDNESS
If YOU loat aatr. b dandraff. or an

Said. Irt it b know that KOTALKO. cmuata.
I Mnalaa aar ait and actacr pouat lott-nia- .
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an avajr rriarmarr; a aaad IS aaala tor rioof
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March SO. Tueaday Queen of Hearts
muaicat. nenem hospital. Mooae hall.8 p. m.

ADrtl 1. Thuradair Xfarlnn Pntintv
the state treasury by $5,510 more I Veterana' association meets at Wood- -

Take them
April 2. Friday North Salem Im-provement association regular meetingat S p. in.. Highland achootApril 4. Sunday Eaater.April 7. Wedneaday Library lecture

recital. "American Music." by Willam-ett- e
university achool of music. Publiclibrary.

April 17. Saturday Debate between
Willamette university and College of
Pua-e-t 8ound.

1,000
PUBLIC-SPIRITE- D CITIZENS

a a a? ww t m m t mm w mm r

on your outing tripApril at. Wedneaday WillametteGle club concert at Grand Opera
house.

April 23. Friday Debate betweenWillamette university and Pacific unl-verai- ty.

April 30. Friday Debate lutwMn
X

P" ...... - 1 1

Willamette unlveraity aad afcMinnvillecollege.
May 14. FridayDebate between

Willamette university and Oregon Ag-
ricultural college.

April 11. Hunday (Tentative) Blos-ao- m

day In Salem.
April 11. Sunday Baseball. Salem Sen-ators , Moosejaw.

April 30 and May 1 "Awakening ofSpring" pageant Opera House, hospitalbenefit.

Wanted, to subscribe $10 each for your

Hospital Are you one of them to be added

to the .
MyJlf:.Tu,daT Intercollegiate de-

bate. Willamette va. O. A. C.May 14 and IS Nineteenth annnal
contention of Oregon State Associationof Master Plumbers, in Salem.May ag. Wedneaday William How.

ox
Del Monte Beans with Pork and To-

mato Sauce are the ideal out-do- or food-conv- enient

to carry wholesome, nutri-
tious and hunger satisfying. They contain
more real food value than meat,yet they're
much more economical. Ready to serve as
they come from the can good hot or cold.

No matter what the outing trip camp-
ing, hiking, hunting, motoring no matter
where you go take a supply of Deu
Monte Beans with you. Their savory
goodness always tempts and they have the
sustaining qualities so essential in an out-
door food. Packed in four sues of cans to
meet all needs.

CAUFORNIA PACKING CORPORATION
SAN FtAt1ClXO CALifOajtIA

$10HONORROLL ard Taft speaka at armory..
June 14 to 17 Ofrirera' echools forOregon National Guard at Vancouverand Fort Stevena.
June 19 and 20 National gypsy-tou- r

motorcycle events in Salem.July C to 20 Annual encampment ofOregon national Guard. Infantry andengineers at Camp Lcwla. artillery atFort Stevena.
June 22. 23 and 24 Imperial conclaveof Mystic Shrine la Portland.June 23. Wedneaday Imperial con-

clave of Mystic Shrine to visit Salem.June 24. 25 and 2( Portland Hosefestival.
July 22. 22 and 24 State Elka con-

vention ia Salem.
Seotember IT ta rwtAH - n.....

Phone 69 and register your nameor mail
check to Manager Hospital Campaign ISSN

J outs fair. - " -
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